Cygnus is a high-energy radiographic x-ray source. The rod-pinch x-ray diode produces a point source measuring 1 mm diameter. The target object is placed 1.5 m from the x-ray source, with a large LYSO scintillator at 2.4 m. Differentsized objects are imploded within a containment vessel. A large pellicle deflects the scintillator light out of the x-ray path into an 11-element zoom lens coupled to a CCD camera. The zoom lens and CCD must be as close as possible to the scintillator to maximize light collection. A telecentric lens design minimizes image blur from a volume source. To maximize the resolution of test objects of different sizes, the scintillator and zoom lens can be translated along the x-ray axis. Zoom lens magnifications are changed when different-sized scintillators and recording cameras are used (50 or 62 mm square format). The LYSO scintillator measures 200 × 200 mm and is 5 mm thick. The scintillator produces blue light peaking at 435 nm, so special lens materials are required. By swapping out one lens element and allowing all lenses to move, the zoom lens can also use a CsI(Tl) scintillator that produces green light centered at 550 nm. All lenses are coated with anti-reflective coating for both wavelength bands. Two sets of doublets, the stop, and the CCD camera move during zoom operations. One doublet has XY compensation. The first three lenses use fused silica for radiation damage control. The 60 lb of glass inside the 340 lb mechanical structure is oriented vertically.
INTRODUCTION
The Cygnus Dual Beam Radiographic Facility 1,2 consists of two identical radiographic sources at 2.25 MeV. Each rodpinch x-ray source is aimed at a test object from a different angle. Each source produces a 1 mm diameter x-ray spot size, with 4 Rad at 1 m, in a pulse of 50 ns FWHM. X-ray collimators define the beam axis. This radiographic facility is located in an underground tunnel test area at the Nevada National Security Site (NNSS). The sources were developed to produce high-resolution images on subcritical tests that are performed at NNSS. Subcritical tests are single-shot, highvalue events. The test objects can be different sizes and a variety of different CCD cameras are available. So, a zoom lens design accommodating magnification changes would enhance the Cygnus facility. Three zoom lens systems are being built, with the third zoom system available to other users for future R&D work. Figure 1 shows the anticipated layout for two vertically mounted zoom lens systems collecting light from two lutetium yttrium orthosilicate Lu x Y 2-x SiO 5 :Ce (LYSO) scintillators. Their light is produced by the Cygnus x-ray source (not shown in the picture). The test object is sealed inside a pressure vessel. Each zoom lens box is 72 inches in length and can retract away from the pressure vessel. There are additional structures to support lead blankets which are not shown. Umbilical cables will carry signals to a recording station located 20 feet away (also not shown in the figure).
*malonerm@nv.doe.gov, phone 1-505-663-2014; fax 1-505-663-2003 CCD cameras Figure 1 . The dual-axis Cygnus facility will use two zoom lenses to collect light from two scintillators. Figure 2 shows a close-up view of the optical components discussed in detail later. Here emission from discrete field points of the scintillator are traced to the CCD camera. This zoom lens system collects 0.1 NA light from the scintillator which emits light with much larger NA. Stray light analysis (not shown here) will reveal where the unwanted light from the scintillator is blocked. Computer-controlled rail systems transport moveable components as shown in Figure 3 . The CCD camera is mounted into a gimbal that has manual tip/tilt adjustments. It also is mounted to a rail for focus adjustments. Both the pellicle and the scintillator have manual tip/tilt adjustment mechanisms. 
ZOOM LENS REQUIREMENTS
This new zoom lens is part of a Cygnus refurbishment effort. The zoom lens is being designed as an upgrade for the custom LINOS lens used on prior Cygnus image recording experiments. 3 Although it is called a zoom lens, it differs from a traditional zoom lens in a number of ways. In a typical zoom lens the back focal distance is fixed, the detector size is fixed, and the front focal distance is variable (object distance allowed to vary as a compensator (camera focus) and several detectors have been considered, so the image size may vary. The front focal distance (distance from scintillator to pellicle) has a small compensator adjustment and the size of the scintillator may vary considerably.
Light is continuously produced along each x-ray track as it passes through the scintillator. Light emission from a thick scintillator should be viewed along the x-ray track generating the light. The 1 mm x-ray point source is 2.4 m away from the scintillator, so the chief rays of the light emission should actually be diverging as they exit the scintillator. We found it difficult to collect these ray bundles, so a compromise was to make the zoom lens telecentric, meaning that the center rays of each ray bundle emanating from a field point of the scintillator must be parallel to the optical axis. These peculiar combinations of requirements make this a challenging optical design problem.
A ray trace of the current LINOS lens used on Cygnus is shown in Figure 4 . This lens does not meet the telecentric requirement and it has no zoom capability. This lens works well when imaging an object plane. However, we need to image light generated from a volume emitter. With a thick scintillator, this lens collects light at different angles to the x-ray trajectory resulting in image blur. The LINOS lens has a fixed working distance from the scintillator to its first optical element. In this figure, light is collected from a 150 mm diameter scintillator and imaged onto a 50 mm diameter CCD camera. There is a fixed magnification for this imaging system. When using a higher-resolution CCD camera that has a 62 mm diameter, light will be collected into only 50 mm of the 62 mm diameter area available. Thus, the available resolution of the camera is not used. A new requirement is to vary the size of the test object being x-rayed. To collect the best resolution, the lens needs to zoom into smaller object sizes. When different scintillators and/or CCD cameras are used, the current LINOS lens does not collect optimal resolution from the scintillator. Currently, the CCD camera chip can be either under-filled or over- filled. Another design goal is to collect more light than the LINOS lens, which collects 0.08 NA. Generally, short-pulsed x-ray imaging is light-starved, so, more light will improve the signal-to-noise statistics of the recorded image.
This new zoom lens is designed to image different-sized scintillators. A layout of the zoom options is shown in Figure 5 . There is only one scintillator; however, the field of view is adjusted depending on the object size to be x-rayed. Outside the field of view is a region for calibration markers (fiducials, step wedges, etc.). The odd-numbered zoom positions make use of a 62 mm diameter CCD camera. The even-numbered zoom positions use the 50 mm diameter CCD camera. In all setups, the diameter of the optical field of view is 20 mm larger than the scintillator circular footprint. 
OPTICAL DESIGN PROCESS
The optical designs were modeled using both CodeV and LightTools. 4 What is unique about this design is that it is a telecentric zoom lens. This means that the light is collected along the trajectory that the x-ray makes upon passing through the scintillator. This allows for light collection from a volume emitter. Normal lenses collect light at different angles from an object. With a normal lens there will be image blur if the object is too thick. Normal lenses collecting scintillator emission work poorly when the scintillator thickness increases. But because the Cygnus imaging system is starved for light, thicker scintillators are desirable.
The zoom feature means that different-sized scintillators and/or different-sized CCD cameras can be used. This telecentric zoom lens has never been designed or built before. As part of the design process, we considered how many lenses would be required to achieve the design constraints. Could aspheric lenses be used to reduce the number of elements? Can any of the doublet lenses be cemented together? How many elements will be moving during the zoom operation when the magnifications are changed?
After the blue scintillator design was completed, stakeholders asked to allow light collection from green scintillators for future operations. A solution was found that required only one lens element to be swapped out. However, the positions of all of the other optical elements would need to be altered. Mechanical design requirements were updated to allow the operation with either the green or blue scintillators. The first two zoom lens systems will operate with the blue scintillator. The third zoom lens system will probably operate with the green scintillator. The amount of time required to design the Cygnus zoom lens was heavily driven and impacted by the lens material. The initial design started with another large-diameter lens used for neutron imaging at the National Ignition Facility. 5 This lens used the same wavelength spectrum, with a peak emission of 435 nm. Designs were done using either Schott glass or Ohara glass materials. The amount of time needed by the lens manufacturer to mold and cure the lens materials and the lens finisher to grind and ship the lenses was more than six months. The molded product requires long curing times, and it is the vendor's practice to only mold certain types of glass at certain times of year. After the procurement contract was awarded, the glass shop requested utilizing a lower-index glass for one of the elements to accommodate shortening the lens delivery schedule. There was some loss of resolution and the zoom lens grew longer due to the lower-index optics, but this resolution was still better than the design requirements. Thirty design iterations resulted in the final product. Figure 7 identifies components that move during magnification changes. The zoom lens operation is as follows: the movement of the magnifier lens group (1 st moveable doublet) changes image magnification for different scintillators, and movement of the adjuster lens group (2 nd moveable doublet) compensates for aberration induced by the magnification change. In this case the stop size and position are also allowed to vary. The CCD camera is allowed to refocus.
FINAL OPTICAL DESIGN
It appears that the two moving doublets could have their elements cemented together. Indeed, better resolution could be obtained if this could be done. However, no glass manufacture shop that we contacted would undertake cementing such large optical elements together. Unequal thermal expansion of these dissimilar large glasses would undo the cement. Both the resultant exposed glue and uncoated surfaces would deteriorate the optical performance. The positive element, located in the first moving doublet, had problems when the anti-reflective (AR) coating was applied. Its glass material 208 mm diameter by 40 mm thick) was Ohara S-FPL51. During several of the AR coating runs, this glass was not allowed to cool slowly enough. Three of these expensive lenses actually exploded after a surface coating was applied and were lost. Analysis of the tolerances of the zoom lens was conducted. To reduce the costs and risks of manufacturing these large lenses, the thickness tolerance was relaxed to ±2.0 mm. In order to achieve best resolution, the second moveable doublet needs to be capable of a manual XY adjustment of only ±1.0 mm. But, without this small adjustment, which compensates for lens manufacturing errors, some of the zoomed positions have close to zero Modulation Transfer Function (MTF) at 16 lp/mm. Because of the large thickness tolerance value, most of the lenses arrived at the thickest value. The air spaces were re-optimized after the lens elements were received. The upper portion of Figure 9 shows the minimum extent of movement for the adjustable components. This occurs in zoom position #7, which uses the 105 mm diameter field of view (FOV) and the 62 mm diameter CCD. Not shown is the movement of the CCD camera. The bottom portion of Figure 9 shows the maximum extent of movement for the adjustable components. Maximum movement occurs in zoom position #2, which uses the 220 mm diameter FOV and the 50 mm diameter CCD. Not shown is the movement of the CCD camera. All measured distances are referenced to the second surface of lens element #4.
The system resolution is limited by the scintillator blur and the x-ray source blur. The optical lens resolution needs to be better than 5 lp/mm in the scintillators plane. The zoom lens was designed to resolve 30 lp/mm at all zoom positions at the image plane. Figure 10 shows the MTF for the lowest magnification. The box outlined in red shows the weight spectrum of the LYSO scintillator. Figure 11 shows the MTF for the highest magnification. The field points for each zoomed system have different weighting factors, to force the outer field points to display better resolution. 
CLEARANCE DISTANCES BETWEEN ZOOM LENS AND CCD CAMERA
Careful placement of limit switches is needed to keep the CCD camera from crashing into the zoom lens. Figure 12 shows that zoom position #5 has the minimum air spacings. This does not show the mechanical housing of the lenses. A new 7 mm thick window replaces the CCD camera's cover glass and provides a vacuum seal. Figure 12 . Minimum clearances between zoom lens glass and the CCD camera's window.
A layout drawing for the maximum clearances between the zoom lens and the CCD camera is shown in Figure 13 . This occurs for zoom position #7. The CCD camera is on a rail system, allowing it to move along the optical axis. Figure 13 . Maximum clearances between zoom lens glass and the CCD camera's window.
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OPTOMECHANICAL ISSUES
The rod-pinch x-ray source produces a 1 mm diameter spot size. X-ray collimators define the beam axis. At the scintillator position, the x-rays appear to come from a small point source. The limiting resolution of the imaging system is dominated by the finite size of this rod-pinch source. There is also scintillator blur due to Compton electron scatter.
The elliptical pellicle will be mounted into a tip/tilt frame. Figure 14 shows a CAD model of how the pellicle is positioned between the scintillator and the first lens element. The scintillator also has tip/tilt adjustment mechanisms. The first lens does not tilt. The pellicle is oversized to minimize edge effects of the bounding of the aluminized Mylar to its frame. The pellicle mount is pinned to the base plate for removal and repositioning. Because there is no metal behind the pellicle, x-rays have no opportunity to scatter off it.
There will be a blue LED and a divergent lens positioned under the far corner of the pellicle mount and pointing to the center of the scintillator. This will be used during dry runs of the recording equipment without the Cygnus x-ray source. An array of resolution bars and step wedge features will line the outside of the field of view, as described in Figure 5 . The rail system for moving the optical components makes use of an absolute encoder that does not require power to maintain its value. The environmental use of this zoom lens system has to allow 20° temperature difference between winter and summer operations.
Tolerance values for the manufactured optical elements are given in Radius, radius tolerance, thickness and thickness tolerance are given Fringes of power and irregularity are at 546.1 nm over the clear ape Irregularity is defined as fringes of cylinder power in test plate fi the lenses will be finished with. Once the actual thicknesses of each lens are known, those tolerance values will be set to 0.010 mm, which is the precision of the measurement. Because the pellicle is very close to the scintillator, the footprint of light for each field point uses a small fraction of the pellicle's surface.
Originally, we had the minimum decenter tolerance set to ±0.075 mm. However, the mechanical design required this number to be relaxed. This value was relaxed as far as possible, still achieving acceptable resolution for the system requirements. Relaxing to ±0.150 mm gave unacceptable resolution performance for the outer field points (75% and 100%) of the scintillator. The center field points (0%, 25%, and 50%) still had acceptable resolution using a decenter tolerance minimum of ±0.150 mm. Final agreed-upon decenter tolerance of ±0.125 is used. The element tilt is controlled to ±1.7 arc minutes. The element wedge for most optical elements is ±1.0 arc minutes. 
COMPARISON BETWEEN LINOS AND THE ZOOM LENS SYSTEMS
The new zoom lens will be a replacement for the custom LINOS lens. The new zoom lens is much larger in diameter than the LINOS lens. A size comparison between the LINOS lens and the zoom lens is shown is Figure 15 . Note how the scintillator's emission is collected differently between the two lens systems. The LINOS lens shared the same vacuum as the CCD camera. The vacuum seal between these two components did not allow any focus adjustment. However, the zoom lens is completely detached from the CCD camera, allowing for focus adjustments. This focus adjustment is a necessary compensator when changing magnifications.
Using the same scaling for the current LINOS new zoom lens.
Zoom Position #1 lens and for the 170.00 mm Figure 15 . The zoom lens (bottom) is considerably larger and longer than the LINOS lens. The zoom lens collects 56% more light than the LINOS lens and has better resolution for light collected from a volume emitter.
CHANGING FROM AN LYSO TO CSI(TL) SCINTILLATOR
Thallium-activated cesium iodide CsI(Tl) scintillator emits with green wavelengths and has a broad spectral range of 400-725 nm with a peak at 550 nm. The LYSO has a peak emission at 435 nm. The current optical design has poor resolution when changing the spectrum from blue to green. We systematically varied only one lens glass material at a time to see which element was the most sensitive for correcting resolution. We then systematically selected a second lens glass material to see if more improvements could be found. The result was that only one lens element needed its glass material changed.
In order to accommodate future uses for this zoom lens, all optical elements are AR coated for 390-700 nm wavelengths, with the peak transmission at 500 nm. Figure 16 shows zoom lens system modifications that will allow operation at green wavelengths. Only one glass element has to be exchanged. The lens material will be changed from S-LAH53 to S-LAM55. The positions of all lens elements have to shift, as shown in the figure. The third zoom lens system will probably operate with this green scintillator.
